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THE DEVIL CAME TO TRINIDAD - A Short Story 

Tilt C4mmo rC4I tnteta Tnmdad from the: north along a rw-row hogs 
~ where the trees are thm and often have 1hd away down the steep 

7oilie~ s:bw~:. %~~~d\,~r:~~ gat/.:ibfu~ ~~;;; 
the d18tanct where ~rec conc:a of volcanoes trail tkn clouds of steam 
the ha~y edge of the: sky. There: 1s a clean o:oolneM m the arr m these 
lllOI.IIlWns, even in midsummer, and the httle Indian v.romen m their 
yruthhavepaleilinsandapurpll$hfluahin theircheeh. Inthemocrung 
they trot to market along this tml, bent fono:ard from the lupa under 
pat burdens, and m the evemng they trot home agam .• their bacb still 
bent fcn.-ud under the memory of a hfetune of burdens 

Tbr. road, followmg alwaya the h1gh~:~t ndge, oomea out upon the 
bit slope wluch overlooks the w1de mouncun valley and the little town of 
Tnn1dad. Here the treeJJ are mostly pines with red•barked trunks !ICaCrt:d 
by fire; small deep· blue lilies jewel the gra~. and dull green hummingbirds 
hang boomingaround the cardmal flowers. In the bowl of darlr. green hills = ~~ ~~~ 00~~h!';~du1i~~d:l:dd r::-a;dtha~~ ~ 
wlutewuhtd fa~de of the cliurcli, large enough to hold all the dwellmp 
m town. There 11 nothmg new 1n th1s 11ght, for the Central Amencan 
churches Jeem to anbody the great f.uth wh1cli m part redttmed the 
crutltyandrapacltyoftheconqulluulorcs. 

Tbt church was the centre of the town, an 1mprtsa1Ve baroque front 
of flat bricka, plastered and whitewashed, with a nave of 511n-baked adobe 
and a roof of village tiles, a monument from in front, a warehouse lxhind. 
I took thtfirstopportumty to attend mass and stood at the bad among the 
poor wor.!h1ppen. In the dusk ahead, beyond the red point of the sanctuary 
bmp, there bung a huge crucifix with a pale Christ dabbled wnb blood 
In front of me were three lnd~na from !IOIIle d1stant VIllage, fb.t-noeed 
coppery ID£Il wtth broad lbou\dera, dressed in the uswl looec wlute alurta 
and sbort whne ~a, but with rectangular blaclr. tc"aj)t"s strapped 
ovtr their left shoulders and w1th tbeu- palm· leaf hata, handed with rollA 
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Wl)' about unnl IClllleCE"Ie took p1ty upon her. Yet even J.wnto had at 

=~~~~u:~~~~a=~~:h:h~':c-asand 
f«1 him and gave him wbole glusa of raw white JU410, IKI Wt he reeled 
about the tawn, Wlvmg a atick and shouting abuae of his benefa~tol"l m 
umt;r.tion of Don Gumtt1tndo when be c:clebrated. The spree ended 
wbm an msultcd man caught jacmto and drubbed h1m or when the aoldiera 
clapped b.im into jail to aleep it off, 11e1ther of which misfortunes evu befeD 

~tbe(t~h:~~~di'he t=~J:~;J~~nl!hc~~g~da 
Cunollty and a fnend led me to the houae of Padre ftmel, the pnest, 

;;nd "'-eAt on leather·bottolllCd cha.irtin the Wde of the~ trees and 
!IIPPfd bbd:berry tordia! which hia wh1tehoured mother poured for us. 
At fim Padre. Daniel wu very twpiciCJo.M o( me, partly bttauK I wae a 
sm.nger and he more Indian than Spaniah, partly becauac I wu not of hia 

~·n~w~c~~ h-:d11~~~~Jrd:~~ntdr;d:~i~~t~ ~~ 
llllp!QSive, if lese happy, po5ts that he had held in the put. But hen he 
wu at home, and I KIOil came to reah:.e that the Indian. woralupl)f;d hun. 

!:re~!~~ ~~i;l!:,ind~~~r:~~~~~ :~ ::~; ~'ili: c of hith m hiS eya. I eounded Pulre Daniel about the way in which 

tu,~~fk~:'f!~~= :~~~:a m:~~~::e~t= 
u the Mayi traditions dc~nded, but their bodiea rod their economic 

=~~~f;.:~~aa'ili~la~~~:ri:b:m1~~~~~t:n:=': 
~~~ ~ili~~~o;·u'fJ~~d h~'!ida~y mildly. Ht was Maya enough to 

~~\~~~~he ~~~~;c:dm'!ilw:~~~~g:~ =~~: 
~~ar~:&'li:J~~~~~tb/~~e:·;~ns:t~~~o 
I'ICUily ibout bu bowc durm! church-time, although he idled throug~ 
!D06tofthe week. Padre D.mit hadappealtd to the. m:~yar, but the mayor 
U.OWililllpiOUS. a hberal! -a terrible ttnnofreprOich in the pnest'a mild 
V'llCibu~-and ti.lk.td of tolerance.Tilil &xtor al&o preached his 
rdipln and w.u gathering a few followere among diSCOiltentt:d towm-

~~oJ:J'fu·u~a~~:r~e.hi~':kk~tJ i~~:~od:.~~ 
Pa!h Imntl 
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Whm !K;&a::om~med me to the doer, we found Carmeb. and Jacinto 
begg~ng tbe:re. Jaanto &woed and mutuud, and Cumeb 'spoor acarm1 

t:d't!:, &! of':e4:~k·=~.c:~ch::~~~:~t:~~ 
be Aid; ''my mothu wdl feed you." And to me he added almoet apolo
getia.Uy: ''Tbeaearethe&vourituolGod." 

I have r~bk health, apart fro:n the UleVltablt rnalana, but there 
wu a young man at the mme whor.e atJ~ troubled me mcrt: than 1t did 

~y1oh'~ou~ =r~~e;h~n~.b~f:~ a~~'d~n ~t: 
~:~~d'h~r:ty:rk-rimmt:d gbues,a hawk~ man 

"I wanted to consult you about a man at the mme," I s;ud 
"I do not work today," be s;ud, lllllling thinly. "Come tomorrow 

Sunday IS a good day for auch matten." 
"I WU not be bere tomorrow," I rt:pht:d bluntly. ''The manu ill." 

book:!~~ r:ra;:~ you will," ht aruv.~ed. rt:tunung to Ius 

I turned on my heel untated. I am not stnct about keqnng Sunday, 
but I tt:6t:Jltcd Ius attempt to force me to treat that day tn his fashion. 
Yet, when I thought a.bout it, I had been domg the same by him He wu 
right to follow hu br:hd, but, beta use he had never asked about the- urgency 
cl my need, because his nrual meant more to him than hlliiWlity, I went 
away smouldering and had no dnirt: to ~ttt. him apm. 

Some wttU paseed bd"ou I returned to Trinidad. I unved m the 
everung u darkness wu &!ling swiftly, and found my U&Jal room. In 
the ll01UIIi wben J?OOa Cru:: ti.'J.S g;:ving me my breakfut, I noti~ a 

~t~·=~~KU[~ =~=t~id~ ~~rta~t~ ~; 
~ela," Cna uplained to me, "and he does not under.a.nd." ShE 
alled him to the kitchen a.nd fed b~m, but soon he 9."as back on the wall, 
bowling out the empune.s o( h1s $01.11. It teemed that Doctor Pnncis Nd 
taken the blind grrlintohishoute. 'fherehad been a grntscandal in tht 
to>.Vn, but the mayor had refused w let ~ l:bniel interi"en.. "He AJI 
t~t he Will make her tee," aid Crut With awe. ''l"'hat WQUid bea muacle 
Have you 5t:t:O ha eyes?" 

As I w.1.1 w.~.lbng up the street, the doctor fell tn beside me. H~ 
knew my !Utne, which wu not wonderful, SIDCt: we were the atly forogra 

h!i~f:Js~.~:f~~~d!erp~~~ ~n~dl ~dh:~~ 
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knew. •·[ will not undertake to treat tum for leaa tban ooe hundred dol
brt," he ~d coldly. '"lbat is more than he Q.n afford to pay;· I rephed: 
'"be ba.s. a mother to support.·· ··no you realue the on gin of the trouble?" 
hea!ked st1ffiy. "I have uuspJCion," I admitted, '"but h.m. not concerned 
Wlth tN.t OQ[" With trymg to mal::e money out of 1t."' To my surpn.~oe be 
swallowed tN.t ll:IIW"k., 110 I asked after Carmela. "I have operated on 
her," he said, audden!y enthUJJaStic. "One eye had been destroyed but 
Qllt! wu merely tw1sted out of !me by the fractured bone. I have mnoved 
the bone and lhorteoed some muscles, but I cannot k.riO\V for a few days 
whethu I have been succusful. It wdl be a ble.wng for her." I usented 
doubtfully. Sbe would be able to emerge frOU"I the night of bbndne.u and 
the unseen "'!_ualor of her W"e, and then ? Uoder!UW, cnppled, unuaed 
to l.tfe and to work, she would have to face the dragging :rrleasne.u of 

t!i;) b:J"the:~i w;ipi;ch ~n~~ ~t~a~~<!:~J:?.da~l~ 
fdtbelpleuinfaceofthedumhmi!IE:I"Yoflife. 

To my surprite Doctor Francis rode out to the m1ne one day and 

~~g~:pa~~ne;:he1e~~~edu:a~ a~a ~-:""v~=t C:::f·w~~tb~~ 
ri a local bndowntt. I w.1tched b.Jm work and admtred h1s sure movemenu. 
Tbe man hadabthty. But his eyu were 1tedy cold, and I saw a srnoulder-

:cha~~f:~c:0~::=~d~yk:ed.orid tb1t, where good 
I aK:ed agam aftu Carmela, and the doctor's face bnghtened. She 

o;JUidsee., but at yet she could open her Olllt good eye only for a fe.w llt!COilds 
at a tllllltandhadnot learned tointerpretwhatahe~~aw. However,m the 
coursec(afewdaysshewouldlurn 

Scme Y."«ks later I VISited Trinidad, and before I had ba:n an hour 
m tbt town, a bttlc Indwt came pidding barefoot bu1de me. "Ho!!, 
.m,, 1.01!", he alled. I looked down into lua broad brown face wtth IU 
pottsque wUpt~ of mou~tache and beard. and I met the blank ha.tility 
r1biseyeawluch shut m..: out fromallhumamty becauae I w.anot Maya. 
- Am,gor' I rephed. '"Padr~e D.miel haa .ent me to fetch you," be ~~aid 
ibruptly. "V emu, 14 1" Bad manners are less common m Central America 
than m moll boW, but these Indians were normally fumb.ar and 1nsolent 
wbm spak1ng Spamsh, for this was the only type of Spamsh that had 

bm! 1f:!d t: ::::~JUSt Lcavmg the house, a crowd of broad-shouldered 

!:btelnt~d a~hr~n::.~~~~~~6~1t~~~e:ted~f:.rTh~1~~~~: 
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devtl ta O)l'lqua-cd ~ he Will always be conquered. Let us go to the 
church and KJ.VC thanks." The lnd~ns formed up behmd h1m, and they 
moved away 

Jacmto, munchmg a handful of looted focxl, came whmmg up to 
Cannela, who was standmg de&~late m the street, and the two moved 
away together. As she went. Cannela ateadicd htraelf with a hand upon 
the idiot's arm and tapped her way unoertainly w1th her stick after the 
f.Wuon r:J the bhnd 


